Polol"

on the north side of Kohala MOuntain, A black sand beach
wi th a wide, shallow sandbar offsho re and high vegetated du nes
in the bac kshore front t he valley, Iro nwood trees arc t he primary dune vegetation, The s urf s ite is a shorebrea k on the
sand bar, and t he beach is a popula r beachcombing sitc, Thc
black sand is det rital material e roded and t ra nsported to the
shore by PololU Stream, Lil " long spea r.
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I was born on September IS, 1905. and I'm a COO$ln of 6111
Sproat When I wa~ young. I s.pent a lot or nme in PoIoIU and
HonoI\iIne NUl In the middle oflhe surf at Pololu, lhere I~ a
WllliIU-iI ~Vllirhng current The Old fOl~ atways 10Id U5 never 10
swim there II~ near $hore wnere the waves are and then goes
back OOt to sea You can see the whitewater Irati in the channel
next to the Wlilau
I have two PilpiJ paepj In my amfact cOlleellon They're two
small concave boord$ about Y.~nch by I foot by 3 feet made of
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selecled" night
wah rough 5Cas and lhen surfed In 10 galher InformallOl1 about
vanOO$ <'ICIMIIf!S The boards were easily concealed I heard thiS
the oIcl people. and they S';UCllhat ~ why the boards were
called piJ!'pO, -nlghliandll"l9In 1916. I wem on a fishing trip Wllh my uncles QuISkle or
PoIoIU lneres a smalll!al fOCk With I10IeS in a One of my uncles
Jumped OUI and grabbed some mte p:tIl-small brown squlds~ waves as they washed over the rock Then we paddled
lowards lhe big ISland. Aboul midway lhere~ a $.3ndy ilfea, and
we Slopped. skinned the sqUid. anC! CUI II for ball Then we
droppe<l fifteen hook.s off e<lhef SIde of the canoe and used 1on9.
nafrOlN {:X1IliJku 'am Ihdl we pICked off the tleaCh for $Inker~ and
hau Iloatf'fs_ We caught some huge 0iliJf}iJ In about 6S feet of
waler Then we went 10 VISit K.3hlk.lna who wa$ IMng on Ihe
point al Honopu'e. and traded him fish for banarw He left after
lhe -46 tKliJl wave.
On the Mul", SIde of PoIoIu. there are conch and other shell'l
along the rocks My grandmother ale the conch meat There are
also small brO'Wn eels lhere Ihdl lhe women caught by Lrung red
~lrearTlCf$ INiI lroe eds woukl Due and get tangled In There are
huge 'Dkole thel'e, 100. redCll'ih. thaI we DOlle<] to eat We also ate
the ne'e pai!, OUI only raw It was considered lhe best squid for
leaflngl raw and was never cooked
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I was born and ril/sed in POIOIu The wrll.iJU at the be<'ICh IS a
Circling current"""l comes WIth the waves and CirCles back OUt
through lhe surt You SWIm to the side to get out of lIOn calm

